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and liver in mice injected intl'llpcriton ally. E longation oC th e bacilli was aPllarent 
by th(' fourth da~' ,' I'PH ching by th e ('Ieventh day a maximum in crcilse of a t least 2.6 
times in th e mesent('I'Y and omentulll , and 1.S times in the li n r li nd spleen. The bacilli 
then showed littl e ('ha nge for 6-9 weeks, flfte r which th ey bl'gan to diminish in average 
leng th so that by th l' llOth rlay th ey wer e of minimal s ize, Therefor e, unl ess changes in 
bacill ar y leng th I1re tl1ken into Ilc('ollnt, li n inel'ease of 2- to 3-folrl in numbers during 
incubation in ti ssu(' elll tul'l's will not neeessari ly indi('at(' sll f'cessful ('ultivil ti on ,- [From 
ahstl'act by 8 . R , M. Bnshhy in 1'1'01), ]) is. HIIIl . 58 (1961 ) 327.J 

~h lI E LSON, K Jr, An a id-ffl st pa th ogen of f l'('sh water sll l1 ils . A merica n J , Trop. 
M('(\ . & H yg. 10 (196] ) 423-434. 

'The l1 11th or dpsel'ihl's whllt 111' ('Ia ims to 1)(' th e first isolntion of a mycobacterium 
f rolll an in v(' rtrhrlltr , th e snlli l J[ f' liso rn a an ('e }Js. Th(' ol'gn llism, unidentifi ed as to 
speci(':, is I1n aC'icl -f Hst ha cillus 2.5 to 5.5 mi crons in length nnd 0.3 to 0.4 mi crons in 
width , whi ch will g row on a vari (' ty of medi a used fo r m~'cobacteri a where both smooth 
anrl rough coloni ('s occur. Highl y chromogenic (yellow ) , i t g rew at temperatures f rom 
I SO to 40°C, with 25° to 2SoC f1S optimum , Growth was yisible on solid medi a in 9 
to 15 dflYs. Discf1 se is gr ossly I1l fl11ifes ted by early clubhing of tentacle tips, accompanied 
hy localized inerel1ses in pig mentation . Small spheri ca l "yellow boclies" were observable 
in tissurs, nssoc ia trd with tuhrrele-like lesions. Th e organism Ill l1y occur as an intra
cellul a r p fl l'll site in th e am cbfl('y t(' , Eight of 13 strllin s of snnil , representing 6 pecies 
in 4 grnrr fl, could be in fer ted rx pcri mentally; a ll a re of th e fa mily Plan01'bidae. The 
author suggests th a t sinee l'Cernt studies ha v(' empha sizPfl flssor il1 ti on between certain 
a ty picf11 aeid-fas t hat illi flnd hUJlJan clini cal disease, it is poss ihle that mycobacteria of 
sna il s I1 nd other invertebra tps should he consirlererl in th e epidemiology of human 
disease.--J. A. R OIlERTSE N 

BOOK REVIEW 
Bone Changes in Leprosy. By VILli. M¢LLER-CHRIsTENSlm, M.D. Preface 

by J. Engelbreth-Holm, M. D. Translated from the Danish by · 
Anita Engelbreth-Holm. Copenhagen: }[unksgaard, 1961, 49 
pp. and 16 plates ; paper. 

P eople who attended the Madrid Congr ess (1033) will r ecall the 
author's r emarkable exhibit of skulls which h e had r ecover ed from a 
farmyard which had been the burial place of a medieval St. J 0rgem: 
(S t. George 's) Hospital, as the many Danish leprosy hospitals of that 
p eriod wer e called. In that same year ,,'as published his monograph 
entitled T en Leper s from Naes tved in Denmark, in which are described 
in detail- also in Engli sh- the findings in 10 skeletons selected from 
among material r epresentin g some 200 lepJ'ou per sons huried between 
400 and 700 years ago. 

Since that time three further excavations have been carried out, in 
1956, 1958 and 1960, with the assistance of several other digger s and 
with the support of the Carlsburg Foundation . This work has aug
mented the material by skeletons and, kull bones of about 150 cases, 
the collection now r epresenting more than 3;')0 ca es , including 117 
complete Naestved skeleton . and 6 found elsewhe]"('. This material is 
the basis of the r eport und('1' review. 
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~Ilhe material was transferred for study to the Institute of Patllo
logic Anatomy, whose chief, the late Professor lDngelbreth-Holm, wrote 
in the preface ho\\' very extraordinary it was that a general practi
tioner, without special training in pathology, had "managed to cany 
through thi ~ tremendous work," which included the archeologic ex
cavation alld the examination of more than 1,000 skeletons from medi
eval mona stery churchyards. .In the com:se of the study the author 
visited Bergen, Norway, and- traveling as a ship's doctor- Malaya and 
rl1haih1lld, to ohserve in livi11g patients the changes which he had found 
in the skull s. 

Tlws(' (·hallg('s- whi(·h had bccl! observed for the first time by him, and which are 
perllllps still unknown to 1I10st lep rolog ists- are, principally, atrophy of the anterior 
nasa l ,,; pine, and partilll C('TI t I'll I atrophy of the maxillary alveolar process. This con
dition he ('ails "fa('irs leprosa," 01', in commemoration of the ~orwegian pioneers, the 
"Bergen syndrome." 

There are elinical pictures of two patients whose f ront uppcr teeth had become 
loose without any apparcllt reason and hail beel! extl'adcd before any possible connection 
of th at condition with leprosy had been suspected, The Author suggcsts that this sign 
he wlltclll'd for in ('ondu(·ting anti lcprosy CAmpAigns. 

] n di scussillg bonc changes in lcprosy gcncrally, the author cites extensively the 
work of n. K Patcl'son (see origina l artil'le in this issue), whose study, howevcl', did 
not il1l'lude the l'l'anini changes. These have bcen dealt with by several other authors 
who are cited- ::\Ielsom, 'VaAlel', Lechat and Chal'dome, :Mich l1la n and Sagher, and 
Brothwell. The last-mentioned reported finding facies leprosa in two old British skulls, 
including that of Robert the Bruce, King of the Scots-which filHling is regarded as 
supporting th e hi stori cal legend that th e Bruce had suffered from leprosy. 

The list of si tes of the pathologic chAnges of the skull is as follows: (1) maxillary 
alveolar process, (2) anterior ll asal spin!', (3) hard palate, (4) nasal septum and 
concha, (5) la crymal bone and groo\'e, and fronta l maxillary proce~s, (6) orbit, and (7) 
maxillary sinus, each of which is discussed in tum. PictUl'es of cxcavate(1 skulls with 
normal maxillary alveolar processes arc shown fo r comparison with skulls with the 
atrophies ascribed to leprosy. These conditions were fo und in 74 of the 123 complete 
skeletons 'I'ith leprous bone changes, anr1 atrophy of the Anterior nasal spine in 85 of 
them, the latter in all instances coincident with eyidence of inflamlllatory changes of the 
nasal cavity. Such changes of the hard palate were found in III skulls from the entire 
skeletons. DAta on 153 skulls and skull ca ps found apart from skeletons are tabulated 
sepa rately. Various conditions found in the bones of the extremities are (liscussed. 

Each of the 16 plates contain from 5 to 20 pictUl'es, with a total count of 141, which 
are excellently reproduced but are mostly on the slllall side. Detflilecl (1escriptions of the 
pictures are lacking, so thnt unless thcy fll'e approached by way of the text one may 
often be left 1I'0ndC'l'ing pr(,(·isely whflt they fll'P intended to show. The book measures 
12 x 8% incllPS, whith lllakes it a llIisfit for ordinary bookshelvcs. These features, how
ever, are Illinor ones of the prcsentation of fl r ea lly rCIll cll'kabl e study.- H. 'ltV. W. 


